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Abstract:

The outbreak ofnovelCorona virus,
Covid-19 pandemic has uprooted the
entire world. A highly contagious
infection related to the respiratory
system,alsodesignatedasSARS-CoV-2,
isspreading rapidlyacrosstheglobe.
The World health organization has
reportedthatabout215countriesare
affected around the world,with 3.5
million(stillgrowing)casesisconfirmed
and0.2milliondeathsarereportedso
far.Therecoveryrateisfoundtobevery
slow.Although,various organizations
globally are racing against time for
developing vaccines, treatment,
medicineforthiscatastrophicvirus,yet
thereisalongbattleleft.Presently,early
detectionofCovid-19isconsideredas
thebestwaytocontainitsspreadby
followingthequarantinemethodofthe
patient.However,sofar,rapiddetection
ischallenging.Thisarticlefocusesona
veryrecentlydevelopedelectrochemical
detectionpossiblepointofcaresensor
fornovelcoronavirus.
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1.Introduction

The novelCorona virus is a major
concerntodayglobally.Firstreportedin
China,inDecember2019,thevirushas
spreadacrosstheglobetoabout215
countries. Approximately,3.5 million
confirmed cases,0.2 million deaths

occurred worldwide according to the
worldhealthorganizationbulletin[1].So
far,thereisnomedicineorvaccineto
fightagainstthis deadly virus.Many
industries,laboratories,academicians
areworkingday-nightforthepossible
treatment,yetitappearstoo far.The
onlywaygloballyadaptedistheearly
detectionofthevirusinthepatientand
quarantineofthem.Unfortunately,this
virus is expected to stayin dormant
stateinsideapersonuptoaperiodof14
days.Someclinicalreportshavealso
suggested that,certain patients were
asymptomatic,i.e;theyshowednosigns
ofinfection like cold,cough,feveror
difficultyinbreathing[2].Suchtypeof
carriers is way hazardous in
transmission of the virus.Although,
fortunately,itisacontactbaseddisease,
socialdistancingisplayingagreatrole
in arresting the spread.Nevertheless,
theearlydetectionofvirusinapatientis
extremely important in the present
circumstances.The test for Corona
virusisbeingconductedinspecialized
laboratories only. It takes at least
approximately 12 hours for the
confirmation test to show results.
Another major concern is the cost.
Especiallyinthedeveloping countries,
Covid-19testisbeingcarriedonlyfor
thepatientswhoaresuspectedtocarry
the disease based on symptoms.
Therefore,there is a possibility,that,
largegroupofpeoplemightbecarrying
the virus withoutsymptoms.Thus,in
suchscenarios,itishighlyrequired,that
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affordableandrapidtestkitsmustbe
developed.Incomparisontotheexisting
conventionalmethod,oneexquisiteroot
could be electrochemistry based
chemicallymodifiedelectrodeapproach.

Electrochemistrydeals with the
relation of electrical and chemical
properties.Basically,itistheanalysisof
chemical changes occurring upon
passageofanelectriccurrentandthe
production of electrical energy by
chemical reactions [3]. Basically, a
chemically modified surface or
underlyingelectrode(CME)isfabricated
thatworksasanelectrochemicalsensor.
Inthepastfewdecades,therehasbeen
a constant rising interest amidst
researchers for fabricating
biosensors/electrochemical sensors
due to the growing demand ofthe
miniaturizedgadgetsinthehealthcare
sector[4].Such type ofsensors are
foremost as they are commercially
viable in variousfieldslike medicinal,
healthcare, clinical, industrial,
environmentalandagriculturalstudies.
TheideaofCMEswasfirstestablished
meticulouslyintheearly1970s.Since
then,this technique has acquired a
leadingpositioninpresentdaytoday
routine.Ithasbecomeaprominentarea
ofattentioninrecentyearsastheyare
consideredtobeonethebestandquick
approaches to inspect the electron
transferbehaviorinbiologicalandnon-
biologicalsystem [5].CMEsarenothing
butatypeofelectrochemicalsensors
thathaveestablishedanextensivearray
ofusesforthedetectionofchemicals,
biochemicals,realtime physiological
fluids,cells etc.They consistofan
electro-activespecies(redoxmediators)
and asignaltransducerthathelpsto
create an electricalsignal.The redox
mediatorsusedcanbeachemicalor
biological substance. These electro-

activeredoxmediatorsareresponsible
fortheselectivedetectionofthetarget
analyte whereas the transducer
transforms a chemicalreaction into
suitable current signal which with
/withoutamplificationcanbeusedto
quantifytheanalyteconcentrationinan
unknownsample[6,7].Electrochemical
sensorsarebroadlyclassifiedintotwo
types: (1) Chemical sensor (2)
Biosensor.

2.Chemicalsensors

These categories of electrochemical
sensorsarethoseinwhichtheelectro-
active redox mediator used for
modifyingtheunderlyingsurfaceareany
desired chemical/metallic
complex/nanoparticleetc.ofinterest.
Mostly, the chemical used has
functionalgroupsorelectro-activesites
which are responsible for its
electrochemical feature of sensing
specific analyte at a fixed applied
potential.Generally,biochemicals like
Ascorbic acid (AA),Uric Acid (UA),
Cysteine(Cys),Dopamine(DP),sulfide,
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) etc. For
instance, Vishnu et al. reported
multiwalledCarbonnanotubemodified
gold electrode for polymerization of
aniline(Au–MWCNT@PANIpH7)andits
applicationforAAsensing[8],Barathiet
al. in 2013,described protocol for
immobilizationofpolyhydrocarbonsas
surfaceconfinedquinonesandstudied
its electrochemicaloxidation [9].Azo-
dyebasedCMEwasreportedin2015
which wasused forsensing AA [10].
Very recently,a molecular imprinted
polymerbasedelectrochemicalsensor
forselectivedetectionofparabenwas
developedbyYucebasetal.,in2020[11].
Wangetal.,reportedametal–organic
framework and conducting polymer
basedelectrochemicalsensorforhigh
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performance cadmium ion detection
[12].Thesesensorscontinuetohavea
noteworthyinfluenceindaytodaylife
andtherehasbeenarobustentreatyto
develop such kind ofhighlyselective,
sensitive and economic chemical
sensors.

3.Biosensors

In recentyears,researchersin the
electrochemistry are extensively
focusing on developing biosensors.
Several imperative technical
developments have been done to
ensemble the equipment,
methodologiesandresourcesrequired
tobuildefficientbiosensors[13].Inthe
year 1999, the IUPAC designated
biosensor as sovereign,incorporated
receptortransducertoolthatcangive
highlysensitiveandspecificquantitative
information [14]. Basically,it is an
electro-analyticalsensorin which a
biologicalcomponentisusedasaredox
mediator (immobilized over the
substrate)to fabricate CME thatcan
sense either biological or chemical
analytes [15].The transducerpresent
hastheabilitytoconvertthebiological
signaltoelectricalcurrentsignal.The
mainfocusofthisdeviceistodeliver
rapid,simpleandaccurateinformation
abouttheanalytebeingsensed.Since
the firstbiosensorwas invented (i.e.;
Clarkoxygenelectrode)[16]tilltoday,
massive advances in terms of the
selectivity,sensitivityand accuracyof
the biosensors has taken place.
Biosensorsarepresentlyanticipatedto
show a substantial role in several
diverse fields of biochemical,
environmental, medicinal,
pharmaceutical, diagnostic and
industrialresearch[13-27].

3.1 Antibody Based Biosensor
(Immunosensor)

Anantibodybasedbiosensorwasfirst
invented in early 1950s.Meanwhile,
extensive research is being done to
prepareimmunosensorsasadiagnostic
tool [28]. An antibody, basically,
Immunoglobin (Ig) is used overthe
substrateasabio-receptor.Igismade
upoftwolightandtwoheavychains.
Eachchainoftheseantibodieshasa
constantandavariableportion.Itisthis
variable partwhich selectively binds
withtheantigen[28-29].Therefore,an
immunosensorexploitstheaptitudeof
theantibodytobindwiththeanalogous
antigeninanextremeselectivemanner.
Incontemporaryapproach,therearetwo
typesofdetectiontechniquesusedinan
immunosensor: (1) Optical (2)
Electrochemical. Both of these
techniques have gained mutual
importance [30-32]. Certain current
investigations demonstrate that the
immunosensorisbeingbroadlyusedin
thedetectionofcancercellsandtumors.
Duetotheirhighsensitivity,theyhave
becomeapopulartoolinearlydiagnosis
ofcertain types ofcancers.Usually,
antibodyisY shapedandhasspecial
binding sites forantigen.Scheme 1
projects the mechanism ofantibody-
antigeninteraction.

Scheme1:IllustrationofanAntibody-

AntigenBasedBiosensor
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In comparison to the
conventionalavailabledetectionmethod
forCovid-19whichtakesalotoftime,
antigen-antibodyapproachcomesasa
savior.Developmentofimmunosensor,
that has,Covid-19antibodyanchored
could help in capturing the Covid-19
antigeninstantlyasitcomesincontact
with the infected sample.Since,the
antibodywillbehighlyspecificinnature,
itbinds selectivelywith the specified
Covid-19antigeninswabsamplefrom
mucous orthroat(saliva).Upon the
formationofantigen-antibodycomplex,
instantlychangesintheelectrochemical
signalswilloccurthatcanbeamplified
to comprehendthepresenceofvirus.
Suchtypeofmethodisnotonlytime
savingbutalsorapidandaffordabledue
towhichlargenumberoftestscanbe
conducted.

4.nCovid-19ElectrochemicalDetection

Based on the similar approach of
antigen-antibody complex formation,
Mahariet.al.,veryrecently,developeda
highly sensitive, in-house built,
electrochemicaldetectiontoolforCovid-
19 spike protein [33]. This article
reviews mainly the electrochemical
approach adopted by the
aforementioned group for the

developmentofrapidnCoviddetection.
Scheme2brieflystatestheapproachof
Covid-19 electrochemical sensor by
Mahariet.al.

Scheme2:Illustrationofstepwise
processforelectrochemicalCovid-19

sensorpreparationreportedbyMahari
et.al.,2020.

4.1Chemicalandreagents

The authors have procure nCovid-19
Antigen(ag)(SpikeS1protein),nCovid-
19Antibody(Ab)from ProSci(California,
USA).All the basic otherchemicals
used were of analytical grade and
preparedindistilledwater[33].

4.2Procedure

4.2.1SynthesisofAuNP

Goldchloridesolution,takenwithmilli-Q
water,heatedtoboiling.Sodium citrate
(1mL)addedtoboilingsolution.Slowly
changeinthecolorfrom yellow todark
blue then to wine red appeared
indicating formation. Further, they
characterizedpreparedparticles[33].

4.2.2LabellingofAuNP withCovid-19
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Antibody(Ab)

ToanchorAuNP withantibody,90µg
nCovid19 Ab was added to 1 mL of
AuNPs solution taken in Phosphate
BufferofneutralpH.Themixturewas
keptovernightand centrifuged before
use[33].

4.2.3FabricationofFluorinedopedTin
oxide Electrode (FTO)with
AuNPs/nCovid-19Ab

A glassplate ofdimension 3*5cm is
coatedwithFluorineTinoxide,200µLof
AuNP-Abwasdropcastedandkeptfor
dryingabout48hours[33].

4.2.4 Formation Covid-19 Antigen-
Antibodycomplex

Scheme 3, clearly depicts the
mechanism ofAb-Agcomplexation.The
AuNP tethered Ab,when comes in
contactwithCovid-19spikeprotein,it

binds
tothe
active
site
ofAb.

Scheme3:Schematicrepresentationof
nCovid-19Ag-Abcomplexformation

TheFTOelectrodewasmodifiedbygold
nano particles which act as the
underlying matrix for attaching the
antibody. The spike protein Ag,
selectivelybindstotheactivesiteofAb
forming the aforementioned complex.
Theformedcomplexgivesfluctuations
in current value recorded by a
potentiostat.

4.2.5Electrochemicalmeasurements

The electrochemical measurements
they carried out were using a
conventional three-electrode based
potentiostat.Working electrode (W.E)
was the fabricated FTO/AuNp/nCovid-
19, electrode, reference (R.E) was
Ag/AgCl,counter(C.E)was aplatinum
electrode. The electrolyte was
potassium ferricyanide-potassium
chloridesolution.Knownconcentration
of Covid-19 Ag was spiked in the
electrolyteandcurrentfluctuationswere
measured with respectto increasing
concentration.Scheme 4 shows the
experimentalsetup[33].
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Scheme4:Cartoonforthree-electrode
basedelectrochemicalset-up

Scheme 4 demonstrates experimental
set up. The working electrode is
modifiedwiththespecificantibodyand
used as working electrode.The two
otherelectrodes involve Ag/AgCland
Platinum as reference and counter
respectively. The electrolyte solution
usedisFerricyanide-potassium chloride
solution. Antigen (Spike protein) is
addedinthecalculatedconcentrations
intothesolution.Itbindstotheantibody
and changes the currentofworking
electrode[33].

4.3Results

The cyclic Voltammetry (CV) and
differentialpulse voltammetry (DPV)
measurementswerecarriedoutwitha
potentiostat. The CV/DPV graph
detection atvarious concentration of
nCovid-19 Ag reflected changes in
currentthatwasexploredtopredictthe
limitofdetection (LOD)offabricated
FTOelectrode.Differentconcentrations
ofnCovid-19Aginalinearrangefrom 1
fM to 1 µM were tested on the
FTO/AuNPs/nCovid-19 Ab modified
electrode via standard addition
approach.ThecalibrationplotofDPV
current vs. concentration showed
linearitywithLODas10fM fornCovid-
19Ag[33].

5.Conclusion

Thisarticle givesan overview on the
recent advancement in the
electrochemical detection of novel
Corona virus,Covid-19.Maharietal.,
veryrecentlydevelopedFTOchemically

modifiedelectrodewithAuNP,anchored
with Covid-19 antibody. This was
successful to form antigen-antibody
complex with Covid-19 Ag.
Electrochemicalmeasurements taken
with CV and DPV,showed promising
resultswherein,astheconcentrationof
Agwaschanged,therewasafluctuation
incurrentvalue.Thismethodcouldbea
potential diagnostic tool for rapid
qualitativedetectionofnCovid-19inreal
time samples.Biosensordevelopment
couldprooftobeapromisingtoolin
nearfuture forCovid-19 detection.It
also has future scope wherein chip
based, disposable, paper based,
electrochemical sensing platforms
attachedwithantibodycanactasrapid
detectiontool.
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